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Abstra ct
W ec o nsid er es ti m ate s of the par ameters of GAR CH m od els of dail y ￿nan cial r et u rns ,
obtain ed u sing in tr a-d a y (hi gh-fr eq u en cy ) r et u rns d at a to estim at e t h e dail y condi t ion al
v olatili t y . W eo btain asymp t otic pro per ti es o f the es ti m ators an do ￿e r s ome sim u lat i on
evidence on sm all-s amp le p er fo r ma nce, and c h aracterize t h e gai ns rela ti v et o s ta n dar d
quasi -ML e s ti mates b ased on daily d ata alon e.
Key w ord s: GA R CH, h igh- fr equency data, in t egr at ed v olatili t y
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* The au th ors t h ank t h e F on ds p ou rl a f o r ma t ion de c h er c h eu rs e t l’a ide ￿ al ar ec her c he
(Queb ec) an dt h e S oci al Sciences an dH u man it i e s Resear c h Cou ncil of Canada for ￿nan cial
su pp or t of thi sr es earc h, an d CIR AN O ( Cen tr eI n ter- Un iv ers itaire d e Rec her c he en A n alyse
des Or ganis at i ons) for r es earc h facilities.1. In t rod u c tio n
GAR CH mo del s are widely used for forecas ti n g and c h aracterizin g the condi t ion al
v olatili t yo fe c o n omi c and ( p articular ly) ￿nan cial tim e seri es .S ince the or igin al con tr ibu -
tions o fE n gle ( 1982 )a n dB o llers lev (1986), t he m od els ha v e bee n e s ti m ated b y Maxim u m
Lik elih o o d ( or quas i-ML) m et ho d s on obs er v ation s at the fr e quen cy o fi n teres t. I n th e case
of as set retur ns, the frequen c y of in te r es t is oft en t h e dai ly ￿u c tuation .
F inan cial d at a are o f ten r ecord e d at frequencies m uc h hig her t h an the d aily . Ev en
wher eo u ri n teres t lies in v olatilit y at the d aily fr e quen cy , t hes ed a t a con tain in fo rm a-
tion whic hm a yb eu sed t o imp ro v e our es ti m ate s of m o dels at t h e dai ly frequency . Of
cour se, follo wing Ander sen an d Bollers lev (1998), high er-fr eq u ency d at a m a y also b e us ed
to estim at e t h e dail yv olatilit yd irectly .
Th ep r esen t pap er consid ers t w o estimates of dail yG A R CH m od el sw h ic hu s e infor -
ma t ion ab o ut hi gher- fr equency ￿ uct u at i ons. The ￿rs tu s es t h e kn o wn agg regation relation s
(Dros t and Nijman , 1993) linking the par ameters of GA R CH m od els of h igh- fr eq u ency an d
corr esp on ding lo w-frequency obser v ation s. The s ec o nd us e s the obs er v ation of A n ders en
and Boller slev (1998) that the v olatili t yo fl o w- frequency as set return sm a yb e e s ti mated
b y the s um of squar ed h igh- frequency r et u rns .W h ile the resu lting estimate m a yb e u s ed
dir ect ly to c har act er ize the pr o cess as in Ander sen and B ol lersl e v or And er sen et a l. (1999),
it is also p oss ible to u se the s eq u en ce of lo w - (dail y- )f r eq u ency estimated v olatilities to
obtain estim at es of cond itional v olatilit ym o dels suc h as GAR CH mo dels.
In section 2 w e descr ib e t h em o d el sa n de s ti m ators t o b e cons idered .S e ction 3 p ro vi d es
asym ptot ic res ults on eac ho ft h e estim at or s, whil e section 4 p resen ts s im ulation evidence
on the ￿n it e- sam ple p erform ance of t h ee s ti m ators r elativ e t o that of standar d GAR CH
1estima t es bas e d on the d aily obs erv at i ons alone.
2. GAR CH m od el esti m ati on using h i gher-fre quency d at a
2.1 Pro cesses and n ot ation
W e b egin b y establ ishi ng notation for the p ro cesses of in te r est. Consi d e rad r ift les s
di￿u sion pr oce s s f X
t


















g is a Bro wnian motion pr o cess an d ￿
2
s
is t h e ins ta n taneous cond it i onal v ar iance.
Thi si sas p e cial c a se of the s tr uct u re us ed b y ,e . g., Nelson (1992), Nelson and F oster (1994).
Th ep ro ce s si ss a m pled d iscretely at an in terv al of tim e ‘ (e . g., e ac h min ute) . W e
ar ei n te r ested in v olatilit ya t al o w er- frequency s amp ling, with sam plin gi n terv al h‘ (e . g.,
dai ly ), so that ther e are h hig h-fr e quen cy obser v ations p er lo w- frequency obs erv at io n.
De￿ne one u nit of tim ea s ap e r io d of length ‘ :
W ei n dex t h ef u ll s e t of ob serv at i ons b y t and the lo w er- fr eq u ency obser v ation sb y ￿;
so that ￿ = h ; 2 h ;:: : or ￿
i
= ih; i =1 ; 2;:::: F ollo wing Ander sen and B o lleslev (1998),
estima t e the condition al v ol at i lit ya t￿
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for a pr o cess y
￿
wi th co ndition al mean ￿
￿














M od els in t h e form (2.1), (2.2) ar ed i rect l y estimab le if, as in And er sen and Boller slev,
w eh a v e meas urem en ts of ￿
2
￿
: W er et u rn to this p oin t in Sect i on 2. 3 b elo w.
2.2 The ag gregation estimator
Dr ost an d Nijman ( 19 93) sho w ed t ha t tim e aggr eg a te d G AR CH pr o cess es lead t o pr o-
cesses of t h es ame class ,a n dg a v e dete r mi nistic relation s bet w e e n th e c oe￿ cien t s (and the
kur to s is) o f the high frequency pr o cess an d corr esp ond ing time-a ggregated ( l o w-fr eq u en cy )
pr oce s s for t h eG A R CH (1,1) case. As Dr ost and Nijman noted, suc hr elat i ons c a nb eu s ed
to ob t ain estim at es of the p aram et er s at one fr eq u en cy f r om those at another .I n t h is sec-
tion w e examin e some pr op erties of a lo w -frequency estimator b ased on p rior high -frequency
estima t es. Tim ea ggregation r elations of cou rs ed i￿er for s toc ka n d￿ o wv ar iables ;h er ew e
treat ￿o ws, su c ha sa s set retur ns.






















j = ￿ ( h ￿1) +1
"
j
is the agg regated ￿o wv a riab le. Then its v olatili t ya t the l o w
frequency foll o ws t h e GAR CH(1,1) pr o ces s.
￿
2




















gi v en b yt h e cor resp on ding for m u lae ( 13- 15) for  ; ￿; ￿ in Dros t and N ijm an
(1993), ad ju sting f o rn ot a t ion .























3pr o vided b y thes ef o r m ulae i s a con tin u ous ly di￿eren tiable m appi ng; i ti s als o anal y tic o v er
the r egion where t h e par ameters are de￿n ed .













) ; an ds imi -
lar ly that an asymp to t icall y Norm al estimator of t h eh igh- fr eq u ency p aram et er s resu lt s in
asym ptot ic N or ma lit y of the l o w- fr eq u ency par ameters .






















: Th en   (￿ )=￿:






















that is ,t h e regi on for wh ic ht h e GAR CH(1,1) pr oce s si sd e￿ned ( s ee, e . g., Bollers lev 1986).
Th eorem 1. F or an y estima to r ^ ￿ of ￿ suc h that (i ) ^ ￿
p
!￿ ; (ii) ^ ￿
a
￿ N (￿; V (￿ )) , the
estima to r
^









￿N (￿; V (
^
￿ )) ;











Pr o of. It f ol lo ws from (i) an d con seq u en tly al so fr om ( ii )t h at since ￿ 2 ￿;
P (^ ￿ 2 ￿) ! 1: Cons ider n o w the form u lae f or ￿ =   (￿ )o v e r ￿i nD r ost and N ijm an
(1993). F rom (15) of D- Nw ec a no b ta in ￿
1
from a solu t ion to a quadr atic equation of the
form Z
2
￿ c Z +1 = 0 ; where
























is suc ht h at 0 < ￿
1











obtained from (13) in D-N als ol i es be t w een 0 an d1 .
















































































wher e c is giv en b y (2.6); it is de￿n ed a n dd i￿eren ti a ble ev er yw h er ei n ￿ : .













; condi t ion al
heteros k edasticit yv an ishes f or su￿ cien t ly lar ge h: Ther e for e, for su bstan ti al condi t ion al




m us t b e close to unit y .
S upp os en o wt h a tas ta n dard quas i-Ma xi m u m Lik eli ho o d estima t or is used with




















































































: The asymp t otic v ari ance of the estimator
^
￿ bas ed on ￿ o w
































No w cons ider f o r com par ison the r esults of stand ard estima t ion of ￿ d irectly from lo w-
frequency d at a; the M L estimator ￿
ML
















































Th ese expres sions ,( 2 .9) and (2.7) or (2.8), c a n b e comp ared t o det er min et h e relativ e
asym ptot ic e￿ciencies of the agg regation based estima te s
^
￿ and t h e con v en tional lo w-
frequency es ti m ate s ￿
ML
:
Exam ple 1. Let the h igh- frequency p ro ce s sb e A R CH(1) ; aggrega t ion then leads to
aA R CH(1,1) pr o cess f o r the lo w- frequency data. Ho w ev er , the asym ptot ic co v ar iance
ma tr ix for the estimator
^
￿ is of r ank 2 r ather than 3, since t h em idd le p art in ( 2 .7) or (2.8)
is of dim en sion 2 ￿ 2: Th is ind icat es that t her ea r e cas es where
^





), wi th c o v ari ance m at r ix of r ank 3.
[ Ge n er al resu lt s n ot a v ailabl ey et ]
2.3 The r egress ion estimator
As n ote d ab o v e, m o dels o f the for m (xx 1) an d (x x2) are d irectly estimab le if w eh a v e
estima t es of the condi ti o nal v arian ce of the lo w-frequency obs er v ation s, ￿
2
￿
; for e xam ple
from the dail yi n t egr at ed v ol at il it y , as in Ander sen and Bollers lev . Ho w ev er ,w e will not
follo wA n ders e n and Boller slev in treating the obs er v ation as ex act. In stead, w ei n tr o duce





































































Both ( 2. 10) and (2.11) are e s ti mabl ea s r eg r ess ion mo dels . Nonetheless ,t h ere are
sev er al di￿ cu lties, par t icu larl y with resp ect to t h e GAR CH mo del (2.11). Fir st, t hi s
mo d el h a sa ne r ror t er mw i t ha nM A( s) form ; the c o e￿cien ts of this m o ving a v er age
pr oce s s, ho w ev er, m ust ob ey the con strain te m bo d ied i n (2.11) that the M A c o e￿cien ts





: Estimation ,w h et her b y ( quas i-)
ML or otherwis e, m u st ther e for eb e c o n strai ned b e y o nd t h e cons tr ain ts i mp osed b y the
GAR CH m o del. Second , the MA s tr ucture appl yi n gt o fe
t
g indu c e sa nM Ae r ro rt e r mi n
the r egress ion mo del if the sequen ce fe
t
g i si t sel f uncor related. If t h is is n ot the case{that
is , if ther ei s a u t o corr elation in the er ror s of estim at i on of dai ly v ola t ili t y {then the e r ro r
te r mi n( 2 . 11) ma y follo wam or e genera l time seri es p r oc es s.
W ew i ll ￿ rst con sider estim at ion of (2.11) b y constr ained q u asi- ML, s o that an asymp -
tot i cc o v arian ce matr ix for t h e estimator follo ws fr om standa rd resu lts.
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